London: Edward Arnold 1976 Lord Moynihan used to say 'a surgeon is a physician condemned to the practice of medicine'. Now, half a century later, one of his worthy successors on the surgical staff of the General Infirmary at Leeds has produced a novel and interesting book on the medical aspects of surgical practice. In the modern surgical wards and clinics we are constantly encountering complex medical problemsthe use of anticoagulants, steroids, cytotoxic drugs in ever more complex combinations, and an ever-increasing range of antibiotics, the management of severe diabetics, thyrotoxics and arteriopaths, the complications present by renal and hepatic failure and by gross electrolyte disturbances, and so on. Mr Smiddy has succeeded remarkably well in his important task. He has produced an informative and up-to-date textbook which is easy to read and yet is packed with information providing a didactic guide to medical management in the surgical environment, a remarkable achievement for a single author. Notable features are the detailed guides to drug regimes and helpful bibliographies for further reading and information.
This book can be warmly recommended not only to house staff and to junior surgeons studying for the FRCS but also to established surgeons who require guidance to the rapidly changing face of modern medical therapy. This workbook is planned for programmed revision by those who have already received basic instruction in the subject. It takes nine common clinical problems and for each outlines the objects to be achieved by the instruction. The student answers 'yes' or 'no' to an initial series of eight or so questions, and checks his replies against the facts presented on the next page. He is next given details of typical cases and considers possible responses of investigation or treatment. Comments on his chosen response and suggestions of more appropriate action then follow. This is a good way of revising and a good basis for tutorial discussion; it should be adopted in parallel with, and cannot replace, outpatient and bedside clinical teaching. E 
